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Mrs. C. R. Frcrts, Ridgrland, Miss. 

It is a good thing to try some* 

thing new each year in the vege- 
table line, and not confine our- 

selves to the same old varieties. 
Carrots, parsnips and salsify 
'or vegetable oyster plant) are 

not grown half as extensively as 

they should be. The first two 
are especially rich in nutrition 
and blood building properties, 
and therefore among our most 
valuable vegetables. Parsnips 
are among the very few vegeta- 
bles containing oil, or fat. in ad- 
dition to mineral salts. Carrots 
mav be sown in earlv soring for 

spting and summer use and 

again in tbe fall garden and re- 

main all winter in the ground. 
Parsnips and salsify should be 
sown in May or June; arc not 

ready for use until late in the 
fall; and may be left in the 
ground all winter, thus increas- 
ing the variety and wholeaorae- 
ness ot tbe winter garden. Sal- 
sify and parsnips make long 
roots and should be planted on 

deeply prepared, well enriched 
ground as they arc gross feed- 
ers. Their seeds do not germi- 
nate easily, and should be plant- 
ed thickly in drills and the 
ground well pressed over them 
to hold the moisture. After 
plants are well started parsnips 
should be thinned to five or six 
inches apart, but salsify does 
better not to be thinned unless 
actually crowding. Improved 
Half Long Parsnips and one of 
the shorter round varieties of 
carrots are better for average 
Mississippi soil than the long 
varieties 

ii win pay to risk a lew cu- 

cumber and melon weeds in the 
ground bv March 1". If two 

good shovclfulls ot manure arc 

pot in each hiM. well prcwwcd 
down, and six inches of good 
garden soil over it. it provide* 
a reservoir of fertility for the 

growing plant*. ?s well a* fur- 

nishing a little extra heat to help 
germinate the seed*. A* coon 

as the plant* are up it is a wise 

precaution to put a few more 

seed in each bill. Then if frost 
should take the first plants there 
are others comiog on which can 

be pulled out if not needed. If 
one does not forget it, a few hills 
of melons or cucumber* for 
early use can be covered on 

fro«ty night* with newspaper* 

fc 

held down at the corners with a 

little dirt and thus save the 
plants from injury. 

If berry plants, grape vines or 

fruit trees that were to have 
been planted this year have been 

neglected, it is still possible to 

secure and plant this spring, ex- 

cept far south near the Gulf 
coast; but it should be attended 
to without delay. Those who 
fail to provide for an abundance 
of ripe fruit, fresh from vine 
or tree, from the time strawber- 
ries come the last ol March or 

the first of April until the last 
fruits are gathered in Novcm- 
ber, with apples, pears, «iuincea, 
and Japanese persimmons that 

may be stored and kept until 
the hollidays and later, do not 

appreciate the wonderful boun- 

ties nature bestows on us of this 
favored clime, and really ought; 
to be condemned to an exclu- 
sive diet of cornbrcad. bacon 
and molasses, until they learn 
to appreciate their advantages 
and make the most of their op- 
portunities. 

$20 Difference 
--— 

The Bureau of Statistic*. IV 
S. Dept. Agriculture, has iust 
issued a report that is instruct- 
ive in important points Though 
prices of sheep have ranged 
high, the report shows that Jan. 
1 there were 10.' sheep in the 
United States where there had 
been 1 <*0 a vear previous; 1»2.4 
milch cows and 102.5 mules 
where there bad been l«*o. The 
average price of milch cows is 
given at $J1.00, a* compared 
w’ith $17.1<» for other cattle. 

One of the most notable points 
is the price of mules compared 
with that of horses. Hornes 
averaged $'*3.51. while mules 
averaged $112.10— $Ih.o5 more 
for mules. It should be remem- 
bered that there are many ex- 

ceptional horses that range in 
price from hundreds to thou- 
sands of dollars on account of 
fancy qualities or speed. This 
reduces the real value of such 
horses as moat farmers would 
raise. Mules will come nearer 

raising themselves than horses, 
arc less subject to disease, and 
can readily be turned into cash 
at any age after weaniog. When 
all this is considered in connec- 
tion with the fact that Southern 
farms demand more mules than 
the farms of any other section, 
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Southern farmer® will be quick 
to see wherein their opportunity 
lie®. 

It would be conservative to 

say that the difference in the 

price of average mules compar- 
ed with the average price of 

such horse® aa farmers usually 
have time and opportunity to 

raise is $20.00 in favor of mules 

now, and in case there is a large 
war in any part of the globe the 

demand for mules is likely to in- 
4 V* « fT a r n m r s t vs fni’ni* f\( 

tbc mule. Every man who 
wants to raise mules, if he can- 

not buy a jack, can encourage 
those who will bring one into 
the community. He can offer 
patronage and induce others to 

do likewise. 

_ Selling Stock 

.1. D. >todjrhtll. Shelby'i JU-. Kv. 

Editoii Gazette: 
Some of my friends from Mis- 

sissippi here, Feb. 5, and snow 

is Hying in every direction and 
the mcrcurv slowly creeping 
down past the^cro mark. Makes 
me think of the grand old sunny 

commonwealth of Mississippi 
with her balmv days and grass 
growing, while our streams arc 

encased in ice. Hut for all that, 
wc think there is no place like 
our old Kentucky home. Hut 
this is not of what I expected to 
write, but of the great opportuni- 
ties of the South compared with 
Kentucky and the North. We 
feed 7 months in the year, we 

work »> days in tbc week, while 
you work 2 days or less so l am 

told > Many never feed cattle 
or sheep at all. Many of you 
raise cotton and let your grass 
and hay rot on the ground and 
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mules, etc. when you can grow 
them cheaper than we can, 
keep your money at home, and 
grow rich. However, this is 
much better for us. Hut time* 
are changing, 1 find; and the 
best proof I have is the in<jui* 
ries for stock through my ads in 
Southern papers. For instance. 
I have used nearly every stock 
and farm paper of any value in 
the 1 nited States. As an adver* 
tising medium, and for the 
money invested no paper has 
ever paid me returns that the 
Southern i arm Gazette has I 
find from what customers say 
that stallions and jacks pay for 
themselves in one year where a 

PUMPING ENGINE iT&ra 
air pumping engine with deep mell 
pump attachment. Will lift e-a*«r 
75 feet. Capacity, 3oO gallon* an 

hour. Wimpic in construction. Ease 
to run. J. C. ROBERT. 

Aomcrt ti psr. Cot-i.rcK. Miss 

JACKS ~o'„ 
JENNETS sale 

STALLIONS ^ 

J. T. GARNER, Grenada, Miss. 

Corley’s Cotton Seed 
Cotton make* 2 to 3 bales an acre. 

Boll larger than the K ii»ril 40 bolls 
weigh , p«l. v8 to 4o [>er cent lint. 

rnl tnn l* r k a it .a Vt t in 

I *ma;l Jot», 1' bu. lot* HO, .0 bu lot» 

fJ.Trt, pit) bu, *'t» Pti«*el Itlg 
li«*11 ncnt hc*t. Hoc In *rnal! lot*, 

j bit JoI*T:h, lOPbu.lut# rtV, »0 rxl. toba. 
I 
Cflfld Pnpn ( • rley * Improved Pro- 
u6CU I/Ulll ;;.1C ued oom. t to' 
car* to *la!k Will r:o» »• thick «• 

cotton■ No tremble to make 1<X> hu. an 

acre on good Ian*! Pk. ~5c« S b't. 
$1.25. 1 bt $2 00 ! ex b Kelly ton. 

Ala., ca*h w*th order 
W. a COKI.KY Kel'evton AS». 

You I 
Look 

Yellow 
The trouble I* you* fhrer'» I 

lick. On* of tti product* I 
m bile," b ororilowing Into 8 
your blood. 1 

You can't dlfnt your food, 1 
your a ope tit* la poo*, you 8 
suffer dreadfully from head* 8 
ache, itontach ache, disci* I 
nea* malaria, constipation, 8 
etc. What you need La not a I 
do** of aalt* cathartic water I 
•* pills— but a lhesr took I 

ThoHfnrH’o I - 
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I Black-Draught 
I TTd* |ml —fkfni »ct» fotty — 

1 tk* tick Irar. It purtfW* tft* bleed, 
| »*n**r* tft**pp*qt», f—d* tk* **nrt, 

1 HttOO. 
I It I* * tru* ■iiOrtm ter Ml >w 
1 u4 kldmy*, *a4 mteM *1 tk* 
I tefMkv* fctlicttMk 


